
SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the1
14RTHWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and te ail it *ill be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of thet
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. t will compare fa-.
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmt
supp ort, e8pecially among Catholics. We2
trust aur friends will help te increase1
the circulation of the !%NORTIIWEKrt
REVIEW by seuding in their namnes
with the subscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of McDermott an,à
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AG(ENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba1
and the Northwest ti canves 'for the1
NoRans-T REviBw, to whom a libersa
commission will be given.

CHURCB NOTICES.

CATREDRÂL ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays--Mass;es at 7.30 and 10 a.m
Veapers at 3 p.m.

Week Days--Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
ST MÂRY's CIIURCH.

Situated on the corner cf St. Mary
and Hargreve Streets. Rev, Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Fether Cabil,
assistant.

Sunday-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. M. Vespera et 7.15 p.m. Cete-
chism for perseverance et 2.30 p. m.

Week Ditys-Maisses et 6.15 and
7.30ea. m.

IMNACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses SI 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers et 7.15 p.m.

Week Das-,\:ass et 7 a.m.

CITY AND PRO VL2C4L NEWS.

T. A. Gadbois, Reeve of Rat Portage,
is ithe. city.

Six Indian conviote, from Bttieford,
were sent te Stony Mountain by train
on Tuesday mcrning.

Mrs. .J. K. Barrett and famnily errived
in the city frore St. Catherine's during
the pat week. Their permanent resi-
dence liere will be welcomed and eppre-
ciated .as an excellent addition teo ur
Society.

Mesrs. Connolly Bras-, the. butchers,
have opened an establishment et 342
Main Street. They have a splendid
stock of choice new killed ineats, and
together with the proverbial courtesy cf
the proprietors,,the success cf the new
firm is assured.

Speculation is rife as te the next aider-
manie board. Alox. Smith, the broker,
is likely to receive a place on the ticket,
a warm feeling for his nomination being
manifested by bis friends who say thet
he lias e great dlaim on the suffrage cf
the electors for bis many years cf service
ta the ity, but it is feared that Alex.
will be cotnpelled ta decline awing te ex-
treme presa cf business.

A communication, having been Sent
from the Provincial Deprtment cf Agri-
culture ta Vice-President Van Horne, cf
the. anadian Pacific Railway, urging the
oaipany te put in force the imost fevor-
abl6 rates possible for the transport cf
g rain dver the. all.rail route eastwardand
especially te make a reducoil rate for'
grain that may have been damaged in
any way by frot, the. Vîce-President hia,
replied, under date of the I7th inst., as
follows:- IlW. have alroady takon stops
te ascertain oxactly what action on the
part of the company wil best meét the
.prosent situation in7 the. Narthwest, anq
secure tn the fermera the. bet possible
price for thir grain. I expect te be in
1mnitoba within ton days, and hope tei
be able. 4-1enf- -rea secnclusion

T ________________________________________________________________________________________

coltnE RciAL.'

More WhctitMoviag, and Priceofepor.
t -uMenuhI1.g EIher.

The mosi interestiiig topîc in trade cmr-
oies ju8t nov is the. price cf viieai and
the prospects for a furtiier edrence. Siace
lest week, viien 80 cents vas quoted for
Nýo. 1 bard, an edvanceocf 3 con ts bas been
made raisinfi it te 83, and by the present
outlook prices mey range even higiier
than this. Stili, it je net considered very
edriseble for fermera to hold back their
wbeat in the hope of obtaining the adven-
tege of higiier quotetions as e cudden rush
of deliveries ,night cause e fallet any tume.
Up tethe middle of lest wek.ececely
eny moeent as reported et al, but
teverds the.end matters grew e little
livelier and the nioreaent increased witb
the opening of the nov voek, end now
fairly large shipmenie are beîng made.
Fleur lia risen in sympethy witii the ad-
vanced price of vlieat, and nov stands
et $2.55 foi patent procose and 82.25 for
strong bakers, an adrauce cf 10 cents on
last week'a quatations. Oats stili show
a teadency te decline even on this
veekas prices, which'are lewer front 3 te
5 cents than these cf the previeus week.
Provisions are siill very active ; butter,
especially, the bigiier grades being i
etrong demand aud the supply scanty.
Ia viiolecele linos flot mucli change is
discernible ; clething is a little more
lively, 'but no real activity preveils, tho
werm vweether aiuliteting agaînet the sale
of season goode.

The building trede bas been very brick
ewiag te the favorable weether.

The aioney market is reperted te ho
in e vory satisfectory condition, there
being an absence of renewals, whist the.
demtand for money is more active. Sere-
rai of the baniks bave givea notice cf a
reduction in the rate of intereet on de-
p osits. The rates cf discounts are for
firat css paper 8 per cent.; ordinary, 9
ta 10 ; and miscellaneous, 10 te 12. In.
tereat ranges fromn 8 te 10 per cent.
Loans are active, and there je a desire
apparent to do more in feri bans. The
retail business lias been tairly active,with
no very beavy deaend in eny direction.
Iu soute few linos a falling off je reported,
whilst in a few others an increase je net-

ed, but la the main very littlo change
bas taken plae.

Gratitude.

What peari se grand
*letli grae the diadem cf inem'1ry fair

With love imbued ?-
Whist magie vend - [shere?

Iloili from the coul sumraon aweet feelings
Yos 'tle gratitude-

1Long may'st thon abido ee
1lu esch boaom where truili and vert ra-

As chitîdren of peece,-
SFreshened by eacb tide

That toteilenstltng shores of plenty flove
Wltli gelaen increase I

f There je nat a more pleasing exorcise

cf the mimd than '-Gratitude !" Lt jesae
compatîied with sa greekt inverd satisfac-
tion, that the duty is aufficiently reward-
ed bythA performance. It-is net, like

>the practice of many other virtues,
difficuit and painful, but attended with
se aiucb pleasul'., that voro there ne
positive cammeand whicii enjoinod it, nor

fany receaipense laid up fer it liereafter,
a generous niind would 'indulge in it, for
the. gratification wbich it affords.

1f gratitude is due freai man te man,
baw mucli more from ia te hie ineker.
The Supreme Being does not only confer
upon us tiiose bounties which proceed

fmore immaediately fri Hie ova band,
but even those benefite which are cou-
royed te us by otiiers. Erery blessing

fvo enjoy, by viiet means sceror it may
be conferrod upon us;, is the gift cf Hlm
who is the groat author of good, and the
Fathor cf Mercie.

If gratitude, viion exerted towards
one another, naturally produces a rerv
pleasing sensation in the mind of a grete-
fui mae, it exalte tbe seul litorapture,
viien it ijenimpleyed on ibis great abject
cf gratitude; on this beneficent Being,
who bas giron us everything vo already
possese, and from wliom vo oxpeet every-
thing vo yet hope for.

CATI1OLI[C NWU.

At Vienne, in 1884, 263 Jewe became
atbolics.
About 32,000 children attend the Ca-

tholic schools cf Ohio.

Peter Pence collections in the Green
bey diocese amounts te 81,223.06.

Gen oral Nevton, wbe has charge of
the. excavation ti e .11Gaie, is a*Catho-
lic.

The Ceuholie papeie of Parie déclare
that fully 24,000 Christiane vere murdor-
ed in the recent outbreakt, in Annai.

John Kelly, of Now York, bas present-
ed the Church et Fan Rockaway, N. J.,
vith a picture cf the Blessed Virgin,
valued et $2,000.

A'nong the victims in thie recent mias«
sacre ef Christians in Cochin Chine voro
three Missouri prioste, Rer. Fathers
Bavais, Dupent sud Martin.

Catiiolie missions are about te be per-
nianeutly establiabed among the. Indiens
of Alaska, Archbishop Seghiers being
nov on bis way te thet region with two
missionary priesta.

Next year will occur the. centeunial1

aniversery cf uthe biruli cf oeeof our

most illustrioue divines %zd adoptod
citizens, Bishop England cf South Caro-
lina, who vas hemn in Cork, Ireland, in
1786.

It is claiaied that e young girl froai
Gleas Falls, N. Y., who bed been blind
for seme years, miraculouely recovored
bier oye sight et the. alrine cf St. Anno
de Beaupre, near Quehec, mnu a pilgri-
mage wiii lier niother thoe on Sunday,
Sept. 27th.

The General Chepter cf the Order cf
the Capuchin Fathers for the Western
Province will ho held et St. Boueven-
iure's Monastery, et Detroit, Oct. 15, sud
vill continue for two veeke. One cf the
mcci important vonke cf the. Clipter
will be the election cf a nov Provincial,
rectons sud superiors cf ithe different
bouses of the Order.

Tii. Dukeof aiCstle, it is reportod lias
jeined the Roman Cethelic Church. Tii.
conversion occurred ceaie time ego, but
the avowal vas pestponod until the young
Duke atteined hia majority. This côn-
version lies caused aiuch aunoyence in
Estehlicbed Churqi tircles. Tii. Duko
lias gzreat influence sud lias an încome cf
S200,000 a year.

se. incent Oet1>a.l.

St. Vincent vas bora A. D. 1576. In
aff or yeare, viien advisor cf the. Queon
aud oracle cf the cburch i France, lie
toved to recount boy, in bis youuli, lie ad
guarded his father's pige. Seoalser bis
ordination, lie vas caivtuned by corsaire,'
and carnied ie oBanbary. lHo converted
his renegade master, sud oscepea
with hlm te Franco. Appointod cbep-
lain-goneral cf the galleya cf France hie
tender cbarity brought hope iute those
pnisonors viiore hitherto, despair bil
roignod. A mother maurnod lier impris-
onod son. Vincent put on his ohaine and
teok has place t the oar, sud gare bima
te bis moilier. Hiachcarity embraced the.
poor, young sud old, provinces desolaied
by civil ver, Chriatians enslaved by the in-
fidol. Tbe poor man ignorant and degred-
ed vas te him the. image cf One vbe ho-
caie as a -beper and ne man.' 'Thmn the.
modal' lie said, -anti you vilI thon aee
Jeans Chiriat' Ite vent thaugli tle streots
cf Paris et night, seeking the children vlio
vero left thon. ta die. Once robiiers rush-
od upen liai, thinking h. carri.d a ires--
sure, but viien lie opoued his cloak. they
recognizod liai and hic burden, and fell
et bis feet.

Nat only was St. Vincent the senior cf
the paon, lbut alec cf the. ricli, for h. tait
theai ta do verbes cf morcy. Like S&
Pbilip, h. knov tho power cf association.
He made uheai do good in the sigbu of
others ta spread thie sacréd contagien af
cliarity. Whon thi e wrbefer the. faund-
linfge vas in danger of failing from veut
cf funde, h. assembled the. ladies cf uthe
Association cf Charity. Ho bado bis meet
fervent deugbters b. prosent ta gin. the

spr -e4h uhors ThnIe- Aa. Ci.

_______GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION 1
:Voit~L ~

NowstLinos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

CALL ANI S SE THMEM.

Parkes & Go. 1

B. WYATT
KEEPS THEE

BESE ASSORTMENT OF

IN TEE CITY

CHEAP AS THE CHIVAPEST

-A T

NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montroat

Sam. flooper,

IllllflIOlts, HcastaRcs, Cecltery Feilcilli
MANTLE PIE CES & GRA TES

ALTARS, &c, A SPECIALTY

Special Desîgue furnished on applcationl.

Cor Dannatyne and Albert Sue.

WnNLPiEQ, Ma.

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

Brokers and Commnisionll ercliai
let Fioor, MUclutyre hoeck, niain Se.

Liberat advancet made on ait. kinds cf
goods, merchandise. or oter cotieterats.
Notes discount.ed, &c., &c.

Att transactions trictly confidentiel.

ALEX. SMIZR & CO.

C1hange of Time!
Through Trans vith Sleeping Cars attecb-

ed wili bu run daily between W innipeg and
St. Paul"a follove: Leeving Winaipg et
9.45 arn. (via St. Vincent, Croeketon. Varnes-
ville, Breckenrtdgfà and Morris) arriving ln
8t. Peul et 7.80 a.m.

Returning leeve St. Peul et 7 p.m ii
cern rote>errlingla le t :25 p.m

Fer fut infomto ndtce to ail
lott n Canada and Unted States, etso

cenTickets to end fýreyplace la Eu-
roet.LOWffT RATStd by the.BEST

App'y ite the City Ticket offieo the St.
Pu.Mnneepolis and Maniteba Railyuay,

US8 Main street, Winnipeg.
R. G. MOMICKEN, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LINES
XLLAN, ANCHOR. CrNARD.

GUf71014HA MB IRG, INxAN,ý
NA VIGAZIONE GEBERALE,

ITALIA NA, SPA TE, WHI.TE STAR
& NORTHI (ERMANLLOYDS

DISTRESS AFTER EATING.

la one cf te.menv disagreeeble symptonis
ei dysqpepsie. Headache, heertburn, tour
stcmach, laines, and caprioloue appetite
are aleoceaused by this very widespreed and
growing disease. Hocd's SElisapariila tonea
the etomeb, promoese healthy digestion.
relieves headache and cures the most obsti.n-
aie esesod aesi.

111 teck oCd's Sarrsaparitta fer dyspepsie
which 1 hsd for aine or ten years, suiering
terri blp with IL. h bas entirelv cured me.
and I reecmmend it teuailiers who enfler
freai ibis diseasee.

MRJS .' Norton, Cblcopee, Menss

I>TSPEPSIÂ CLRED.

I vas troiabled vary much with Dyspesi
and ceuld tiad notbing tO retieve me tI
vas recominstided te try Hooils Sersaper-
hil. I have Used l three weexs, and it bas
done wonders jor me, hetping me more tha
any other reluedY I cculidgei. - Faxn.
Pom.Rs, Indianapolis. lad.

Il vas rua downansd bad ne appetîte, my
food voutd net digest and 1 vas troubled
with nervous deblity. On t.skiag Hood's
serneparitla I commenced te feee the effecta
cf itat once. I bave now taken tour bottes
and cen eay that 1 foot ike e nev rman'.
Et. McCALL, Rochester, N.Y.

HROOD'S SAIfSÂPRILLA.ý

soid by att druggists. SI; six for $5. Preper-
ed by C. I Hood &t Co, Apethecariot, Loweit1,
Mess. 10 )a**or $1.

THE SIIORTESP ROUYTE.

Pasengera. over the Rayal Route hat.e eh
the Luzurles of Modern Raitway Trevet,,Pal-
ace Dining Cars, Luxurious 1Smoking Room
8t1eers, an Elegent Day ud Ni hicaches,
fermPesengers who do net ride In Sleeping
Cars, -with no ohage cf cars for a close or

psngrs beiveen Minneapatis, St. Peut
and Chicýago. Alec ne change of cars beiveen
st. Peut and Ceuncit Bluffs, willi through
aseopers tu Kausas City.

If yen wlan ths beau travelling accomnMOda-
tion always buy tickets over the Royal Route

T. W. Teesdeie, <jeu, Pea. Ag nt, St. Peut
S. B. Carke, Gea. TraMe Manager. Si. Paul;
Ir. G. STIIICKLA.ND, tienerit Agent, 10 Wil-

liam S3t, opp. Cty Hall, Wtpuip-g.

432 -Main St.

BOOTS)
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One cf the Largeet anS Best Selected Stocka

in the Citysit

LOWEST PRICESI

LOWEST PRICES 1

Our Stock isvery Complote anSNewGoods
from the besi Canadien end Americen Mer-
kets couutantly arriving.

,"A LIberal Discomunt*t the Clergy,
Cou-ne. nd. sud tllgeo.

KILGUR RIMER ~CO.

341 SMainS t.. cor. Jaeune.

DYE - WORKS!

JOHN T AYLOR,
"50 M-4IN STREET

The ouly Man tu Manitoba or the North-
west Torritories no understands the ebove
thorghty.

Geatiemens and Ladies' Dress Dyed or
Cteanod equet te nov.

N.B.-Mrs. Taylor le a firet-elasa Ostrlcb
Feether Cleaner and Dyer.

]P. QUE AL.y,

B-O-O-T-SI1
Regi mental Ecot Maker te the

WINNIVPEB FIELD RAPTER y

AND 90TH RAT. RFLES

Al ifflde 0f Wark Doue lu viras-
Claeu style.

34 MoDermnott St., Winnipeg.

Over Any f the Railreade edverieed lu
iis paper are te he lied of

H. G. McM-icken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

MISS M.- M. O'CONNARI
683 MAIN STREET,

lie a complete stock of

Catho1ie Books.

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES
ALSO

PERIODICALS,
STATIONERP.T,&.,&

LEADING iRISE PAPEfflKEPTj.

aeA cail soliclted. Prices mosi reason-

PATENTS
00 aC., of the Bus',te mmuavxc.z ea.

Unne te met es floileitors frPtna aei Ps1

1 ente sent re.Thit-ee ae lsino
iu th. 8cIENTIIe Ajxmrcej .Di ee ste

aetwtdely elrulatedoientific papes ase'skiy. 1ledid egaigea1 it&V. a

Bi.eut frec. Âdrmae NIItCt Sxm

j


